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Abstract

The present paper wants to clarify the etiology of two clinical features, noticed by male patients, 
which appeared, apparently paradoxical, after the surgical treatment of some rectosigmoid tumors.

Practically, the surgical lesions, due to neuro-vascular sections, determine on the one hand the 
sexual dysfunctions, from that of libido to the one of orgasm, and on the other hand all these male 
patients had an interhuman sexual activity with weekly frequency.
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Introduction
This observational study evaluates the occurrence of several sexual dysfunctions in a group 

of 7 male patients, aged between 68-74 years, after undergoing abdominal surgery to remove 
rectosigmoid tumors. 
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Despite all the pathology caused by sexu-
al dysfunctions, these patients claim that they 
had, paradoxically, after surgery, an increase 
in sexual potency manifested by 2-3 sexual 
intercourses per week, and sometimes one 
sexual intercourse daily for 2 days, succes-
sively.

It has to be mentioned that the operations 
performed were: resection of the lower part 
of the sigmoid and part of the rectum, closing 
the rectal abutment and fixing its proximal 
portion by terminal left iliac definitive co-
lostomy, respectively limited excision of the 
sigmoid and/or rectum, with externalization 
in the stoma.

The surgeries were performed 2-5 years 
ago (during 2016-2020). It is interesting that 
the same patients had, before the operation, 
at most 1-3 sexual intercourses every 2-3 
weeks.

In this context, this paper intends to expla-
in the connection between functional disor-
ders of sexual activity, respectively between 
libido, erection, ejaculation and orgasm se-
xual dysfunctions, caused by surgery and the 
paradoxical increase in the number of sexual 
intercourses.

In addition to rectosigmoid tumors, which 
required the aforementioned surgical treat-
ment, the 7 patients also had an associated 
pathology, mainly represented by prostate 
hyperplasia (adenoma), cataracts, dyslipide-
mia, arterial hypertension, osteoarthritis.

Like other patients, they were monitored 
postoperatively, clinically and by laboratory 
tests, following, in particular, the determined 
sexual dysfunctions as well as the contributi-
on of the elements that led to the sexual inter-
courses specified by the patients.

Regarding the link between sexual dys-
function and sexual intercourse performed in 
the form presented, the most frequently noti-
ced sexual disorder was the decrease of erec-
tile tone (semi-erection), erectile dysfunction 
making copulation difficult, in which peno-
vaginal sexual intercourse was possible only 
if the female partner had vulvar dehiscence 
and a favorable vaginal trophicity.

Regarding the determined sexual 
dysfunctions

1. Sexual libido dysfunction (SLD)

Normally, SLD occurs in men due to total 
or partial, temporary or permanent, deficien-
cy of sex hormones and neurohormones that 
eroticize the brain, increase the sensitivity of 
the genitals and determine sexual desire (libi-
do). The functionality of the pituitary gland 
is regulated by the hypothalamus nuclei, that 
control the secretion of the pituitary gonado-
tropes, stimulate the activity of the gonads, 
adrenals and thyroid through specific hormo-
nes (Scharrer).

Hypervascularization of the genitals in-
tensifies the tone of the cavernous erectile or-
gans, increasing the sensitivity of the cellular 
receptors of circulating testosterone in the ge-
nital sphere, especially in the glans penis, to 
obtain the erotic effect necessary for copulati-
on; as the level of testosterone decreases with 
age in the elderly man, during the complex 
biological process of involution, the genitals 
setting for copulation is more difficult, that is 
a well-known fact.

Usually, in the elderly man the secretion 
of testosterone is decreased, but within nor-
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peripheral tissues. In this case, the libido dys-
function due to deficiency is partial and can 
explain the so-called sexual activity in the 7 
operated patients included in this study.

2. Sexual erectile and copulation 
dysfunction

The erection is determined by the increa-
sed blood flow to the genitals, so that the ca-
vernous arterial system (branch of the inter-
nal pudendal artery) compresses the venous 
system, stiffening the penis and increasing its 
length and thickness. 

The contraction or relaxation of the smo-
oth vascular muscles of the penis, respecti-
vely the blood circulation is determined by 
the sympathetic vegetative nervous system 
(Fig.1), with the center located in the spinal 
cord (T11-T12 and L2-L3), having the role of 
inhibiting the erection and by the parasym-
pathetic nervous system (Fig. 2), which has 
its center in the sacral spinal cord S2-S4, in 
order to produce the erection.

Maintained erectile tone is achieved by 
compressing the albuginea and the local vas-
cular-nervous microsystem.

Albuginea has a special functionality, be-
ing different from the tissue which, through 
its structure, determines a simple local hype-
remia (Nițescu Vasile). 

The parasympathetic impulses dilate the 
arteries of the erectile tissue due to acetyl-
choline, nitric oxide and VIP (Vasoactive 
Intestinal Polypeptide) released at the nerve 
endings, the local hyperemia highlighting the 
erectile tissue with an essential role in copu-
lation.

mal limits, due to testicular atrophy and loss 
of Leydig cells, respectively due to damage 
to the remaining cells.

Also, in the biological process of „physi-
ological” involution the dopamine synthesis 
decreases at the presynaptic nerve endings le-
vel, the degradation of this neurotransmitter 
being accelerated by monoamine oxidase B, 
and the reception is also low. The diminished 
amount of dopamine negatively influences 
both the brain and the perceptual functions of 
some analyzers (the most important being the 
visual one), at the level of the receptors, re-
spectively in the cerebral cortical integration.

Decreased serum testosterone titer and re-
duced sensitivity of peripheral and cerebral 
receptors in the hypothalamus, negatively 
affects the extra-hypothalamic areas that in-
duce sexual motivation, respectively libido.

Last but not least, surgically produced ne-
uro-vascular lesions also cause histological 
changes, which accentuate the complex of 
sexual dysfunctions, including libido. After 
the eroticization of the brain, cortical control 
triggers the sexual response to endo- and exo-
genous arousals, real or imaginary, against 
the background of the body’s receptivity.

The libido activation by sex hormones, 
above a certain value of their serum concen-
tration, due to the neuroendocrine effect, is 
more evident in men, because steroid hormo-
nes, being fat-soluble, cross the blood-brain 
barrier, reach the intracytoplasmic and nu-
clear receptors of hypothalamic neurons in 
the limbic system and of the cerebral cortex, 
allowing the action of the enzymatic induc-
tion.

From the molecular point of view, the ac-
tion at the cellular level is the same as in the 
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logy, the biological potential of the individu-
al, the neuropsychic balance, the comorbiditi-
es and the degree of changes in the biological 
involution process, the destruction of neuro 
elements -vascular from the pelvis, during 
pelvic surgical dissection and especially that 
of the rectum (for rectosigmoidectomy), so 
that the libido, erection, ejaculation and or-
gasm are directly influenced by decreased 
erectile basal tone.

The insufficient erection, respectively the 
semi-erection, is the result of decreased erec-
tile tone, the main cause of copulation dys-
function. 

At the moment of surgical rectal dissecti-
on, respectively at the mesorectum level, the 

Fig. 2 Triggering an erection (Image from Treaty of Clinical Sexology)

When the excitation factors disappear, 
the Sympathetic Vegetative Nervous System, 
through postganglionic fibers originating in 
the spinal cord T12-L2, respectively throu-
gh communicating branches that come to 
the nerve branches of the spinal cord sacral 
nerves and innervate the erectile tissue, mo-
dulates a series of reactions, especially by 
phosphodiesterases (the most common being 
PDE5), that are enzymes which inactivate the 
cyclic GMP, thus causing an increase in cyto-
solic calcium and the contraction of smooth 
vascular muscles, so that the blood flow de-
creases to normal values.

In the elderly man, the erection mecha-
nisms, as a complex process, are dependent 
on the: local neuro-vascular morphophysio-

Fig. 1 The inhibition of the erection (Image from Treaty of Clinical Sexology)
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rectal vascular branches are interrupted, and 
the penile veins vasoconstriction affects the 
erection. 

The damage of the nerve threads of the 
posterior scrotal nerves, the dorsal nerve of 

the penis, the inferior perineal nerve and the 
pudendus nerve (Fig.3, Fig.4), determines lo-
cal ischemia, including in the perineal mus-
cular planes, with the interest of both the anal 
orifice as well as the penile base.

Fig. 3.Anal region: nerve threads and vascular branches, which by sectioning changes local
physiology causing sexual dysfunction and contractile dysfunction of anal orifice, with

continuous discharge of the anal glands.(Adapted from Sobotta – Figge 1963)

Fig. 4.The vegetative/autonomous pelvic innervation in male- schematic drawing
(Adapted from Benninghoff-Goertler 1979)
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By affecting the prostate, the prostate fluid 
that is lecithin, zinc, calcium, citrates, pho-
sphates rich and enters in the semen compo-
sition no longer exists. Its absence from the 
semen content, that is vesiculosis rich, no 
longer produces a coagulating effect on the 
emitted sperm; also, the lack of fructose and 
citric acid decreases the mobility of sperm, 
which leads to sterility. 

The decrease in the quantity and quality 
of sperm fluid is also noticed by the female 
partner during fellatio, being another abnor-
mality, respectively an associated manifesta-
tion, which adds up to the other sexual dys-
functions of the rectosigmoid operated man, 
accentuating them.

Changes in the sperm received by fellatio, 
due to the lack of substances mentioned abo-
ve, caused by surgery, negatively influence 
the partner, especially if the lack of oxytocin 
and prostaglandins is taken into considerati-
on, thus no longer determining uterine con-
tractions and tubal peristalsis, which give the 
woman the pleasure sensations, respectively 
orgasm (orgasm dysfunctions in the female 
partner).

Semi-erection is determined by surgically 
acquired organic morphological lesions, be-
ing accentuated by stress, fear of sexual fa-
ilure and also by the presence of colostomy, 
which, generally 1-2 days after replacing the 
medical device, generates an unpleasant lo-
cal odor, noticed by the operated man and by 
his female partner, causing them sexual inhi-
bition, thus exacerbating libido and erectile 
dysfunction.

Structural morphological lesions not only 
decrease the erectile tone but also the length 
of the penis, which in the semi-erection is 4-6 

All the above-mentioned situations, throu-
gh the determined semierection, negatively 
influence the penile penetration force, respec-
tively the copulation. Also, the decrease of 
the zonal muscle tone, of the perineum-penis 
complex, obviously determines the difficult 
elimination of the sperm fluid. Ejaculation 
dysfunction, mentioned by all patients, even-
tually aggravates orgasmic dysfunction. 

The sectioning of the vascular-nervous 
elements no longer stimulates the elimination 
of sperm fluid from the vas deferens, which 
reaches the pelvic cavity, continuing with di-
fficulty through an „ampoule” with a thin ca-
nal, which joins the neck of seminal vesicles, 
storing about 55% from their secretion.

So, surgically determined neurovascular 
lesions also affect the semen’s quality, for 
example in terms of fructose (which has nu-
tritional value for sperm) or prostaglandins 
and mucus, which helps sperm mobility. 

The seminal vesicles accumulate sperm in 
the interval between ejaculations, it’s storage 
being also one of the stimulating libido fac-
tors.

Surgical damage to the above-mentioned 
neuro-vascular structures is also responsible 
for ejaculation dysfunction and orgasm. 

The negative effects are amplified by the 
coexistence of vascular-nervous lesions (se-
condary to surgical dissection of the rectum) 
in the pelvic ureter, the prostate, the seminal 
vesicles, the vas deferens and the ejaculatory 
canal, the bladder, all these structures being 
easily damaged. Also, by sectioning the semi-
nal vesicles, the sperm no longer accumulates 
in the interval between ejaculations, fructose 
is no longer secreted, there is no more citric 
acid, fibrinogen and mucus in the sperm fluid.
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cm shorter, respectively its circumference. In 
principle, the semi-erection reduces the eli-
mination of translucent secretion, the penile 
intromission being, from this point of view, 
difficult.

The erotic state decreases, which results 
in the absence of orgasm. Sexual intercour-
se is low quality, dissatisfying and removi-
ng the partner; conversely, the decrease in a 
woman’s arousal causes her to lack copulins, 
that are an important element of arousal for 
a man.

3. Ejaculation and orgasm dysfunction
According to Michel Tod and Vasile 

Nițescu, the ejaculation has a filling phase 
and an expulsion phase.

During copulation, the testicle rises to 
the external orifice of the inguinal canal, a 
circumstance when albuginea compresses 
the testicle, pushing mature sperm into the 
epididymis, then into the vas deferens and 
urethra.

The vas deferens, seminal vesicles, pros-
tate, and smooth sphincter of the bladder are 
innervated by the hypogastric sympathetic 
nerves, which affect the upper part of the 
hypogastric plexus. The receptors whose sti-
mulation causes contraction are of Alpha 1 
type. It has to be mentioned that the synap-
ses penetrate deeply into the structure of the 
anatomical formations, being little accessible 
molecularly, but being directly affected by 
the dissection of the pelvic formations, wi-
thin the operative act.

In the expulsion phase, the sperm fluid 
accumulated in the posterior urethra is elimi-
nated by repeated spasmodic contractions of 
the perineal muscles, especially of the bulbo-
us and ischio-cavernous and gluteal muscles 

at each relaxation of the striated sphincter.

The smooth sphincter of the urethra (the 
internal urethral sphincter) is located in the 
pre-prostatic portion of the urethra, blocking 
the sperm discharge into the bladder. 

During ejaculation, micturition is inhibi-
ted. In this phase there is also an orgasm cau-
sed by the contraction of the smooth muscles 
of the internal genitals and perineal muscles 
(bulbocavernous, ischiocavernous) that in-
crease turgidity along the root of the corpora 
cavernosa of the penis, continuing on the la-
teral face of the corpora cavernosa.

Thus, the anterior portion of the bulboca-
vernosus muscle functions as a constrictor of 
the penile root, while the compressor mus-
cle of the bulb participates in the eliminati-
on by contraction of sperm or urine from the 
urethral bulb. 

The contraction of the two muscles is 
accompanied by the contraction of the anal 
sphincter and the rest of the muscles of the 
perineal floor. The external sphincter muscle 
of the anterior scrotal anus forms the ano-
scrotal ligament, which acts to determine or-
gasm. 

It has to be emphasized that erection, eja-
culation, respectively micturition and defe-
cation are anal reflexes, commanded by the 
sacral parasympathetic system whose nerve 
threads are sectioned directly at the pelvic 
surgical dissection of the rectum (Fig.3,4) 
thus explaining the ejaculation dysfunction 
of operated patients. 

The expulsion of sperm fluid is dependent 
on the sacral spinal cord S2, S3, S4, the twis-
ted column, through the internal pudendal 
nerve, in which the parasympathetic fibers 
connect to the lower part of the hypogastric 
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Ejaculation is reflexively activated, by 
exciting the tactile receptors on the penile 
mucosa and, in particular, the glans, which, 
by rubbing the vaginal walls during sexual 
intercourse, intensifies, by brain control, the 
state of erection, increases erectile tone in the 
filling phase, the consequence being ejacula-
tion and orgasm, respectively.

The state of arousal is also determined by 
exogenous factors, such as visual, tactile, au-
ditory and olfactory stimuli (Fig.5). 

As it is known, the visual analyzer, throu-
gh its structure, is the most important and 
sophisticated, receiving 90% of the total in-
formation provided by the partner and the 
environment. Vision enhances the erogenous 
sensation, being the first to provide the man 
the informations about the sensual elements 
of the female partner.

plexus and the branches that innervate the 
striated sphincter, which eventually relaxes.

The medication affecting the Alpha 1 re-
ceptors (such as hypotensives, neuroleptics, 
phenothiazines) inhibits the contraction of 
the smooth sphincter of the urethra, so it can 
cause retrograde ejaculation in the bladder, 
reducing the amount of sperm excreted. This 
situation did not exist in any patient in the 
study.

In the case of the patients studied, the 
amount of semen eliminated was, on avera-
ge, of 3 ml, and sometimes of 4 ml. Sexual 
intercourse lasted after intercourse for 15-26 
minutes, sometimes 20 minutes, with some 
moments of decreased erectile tone.

Initially, 3-4 ejaculatory contractions ap-
pear, which follow one another rhythmically 
at intervals of 5-6 seconds, after which the 
frequency and intensity decrease progressi-
vely.

Fig. 5 The neuroerectil system (Image from Treaty of Clinical Sexology)
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The duration of sexual intercourse, in 
the patients from the studied group, varied 
between 5 minutes and 18 minutes (maxi-
mum value); there have been also moments 
of decreasing erectile tone (semi-erection) 
during the intercourse. It should be noted that 
the state of return of erectile tone was essen-
tially determined by the ability of the female 
partner.

The sensation of orgasm was of lower 
intensity than that perceived preoperatively. 
One of the patients did ejaculate but had an 
orgasm.

All 7 male patients included in our obser-
vational study were intellectuals, had young 
and stimulating sexual female partners, aged 
between 25 and 42 years, who, of course, also 
offered them extra pheromones.

The loading of the sperm elimination ca-
nals determines, reflexively, a central neuro-
logical response in which the hypothalamus, 
through neurohormones, stimulates the se-
cretion of androgen hormones, which incre-
ase the sensitivity of the genitals and, con-
sequently, the erection, accompanied by the 
ejaculation of accumulated sperm fluid.

The testosterone values (Fig.6), according 
to the analyzes performed, were between 
2.33- 5.18ng\mL. These can explain the re-
lated sexual activity, falling within the values 
given by other authors (Guyton & Hall - tes-
tosterone levels reach 80-50 % of maximum 
value).

The amount of sperm fluid varied between 
1.5 ml and 4 ml.

Fig. 6 Synthesis of the results of the observational study)
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fibers in the erectile tissue of the corpora ca-
vernosa and the spongy body of the penis.

To increase the intensity of erotic stimuli 
during sexual intercourse in the elderly and, 
in particular, in the case of half-erection ca-
used by surgery, is essential for the copula-
tion, ejaculation and orgasm, respectively 
of the nerve impulses intensity, according 
to Guyton, no matter where they come from 
(cephalic extremity, perineal scrotum, anal 
epithelium). 

The impulses from these areas increase 
the basal erectile tone and the sensation of 
pleasure.

However, the erection of the penis can 
also be generated by local infections, usually 
perianally, as an irritating factor. Of the 7 pa-
tients included in the study, 4 had a rectal seg-
mental remnant with a length of 4-6 cm, after 
Hartmann-type surgery, respectively perianal 
infections. 

Absolutely all the operated patients per-
formed regular physical exertion in vario-
us forms, used various aphrodisiacs (on the 
doctor’s recommendation) and periodically 
underwent clinical examination and specific 
tests, including for comorbidities.

The sexual intercourse performed was not 
a normal one, respectively with biological, 
psychic and social significance (complete), 
fact proved by the existence of sexual dys-
functions, even if, for the operated subjects, 
it achieved a psychic relaxation.

In the presented cases, the copulation dys-
function is determined by the semi-erection, 
respectively by the neurovascular lesions 
associated with the surgical act, which chan-
ged the morpho-functionality of the genitals. 
So, copulation dysfunction, given by incom-

The foreskin mucosa has Tyson glan-
ds, which produce smegma, a milky, firm, 
strong-smelling liquid due to its organic acid 
composition. In this case, at the 7 operated 
men, the smegma was reduced and the ele-
ments of excitement for the partner to enter 
into an interpersonal relationship were favo-
rable.

The sexual behavior of the operated pati-
ents changed the normal phases of the sexual 
intercourse, turning those phases into sexu-
al dysfunctions, which forced the patients to 
find medical advice.

According to Cannon Walter Bradfort 
(Cannon’s law), the organ whose surgical de-
nervation is made becomes more sensitive to 
the action of humoral stimuli. In this context, 
based on this statement, the increase of se-
xual activity in the 7 studied patients could 
be explained, in which after the sectioning of 
the vascular elements in the bone basin, the 
possibility appeared to perform 3 sexual acts 
per week.

If so, why does it not occur in other ope-
rated patients?

Discussions
The intensity of the penile erection is di-

rectly proportional to the degree of sexual 
stimulation, regardless of whether it is done 
mentally, affecting the brain, or physically, 
through local manual maneuvers, or both.

Semi-erection is determined by the sec-
tioning of parasympathetic nervous fibers, 
which release nitric oxide and/or vasoactive 
intestinal peptide, in addition to acetylcho-
line. Nitric oxide relaxes the penile arteries 
and the trabecular network of smooth muscle 
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tions with dysuria, pollakiuria, cloudy and 
foul-smelling urine, which is noted by the 
female partner during fellatio, or may respec-
tively inoculate the infection directly into the 
partner’s vagina.

The stimuli of the receptor cells of the ex-
ternal genitalia, through autonomous sexual 
reflex, acting centrally, on the brain, and on 
the sacral spinal cord, determine the erecti-
on of the genitals, predominantly through the 
parasympathetic vegetative nervous system, 
and, after copulation, they produce ejacula-
tion, which is partly realized due to the sym-
pathetic nervous system action.

plete erection, is organic and acquired, with 
erectile functional determination. 

This was evidenced by the patients’ alle-
gations and by medical tests performed: ul-
trasound examinations, including Doppler, 
penile arteriography or cavernography, whi-
ch showed changes in the dorsal artery of the 
penis, local irrigation disorders, including ar-
terial and / or venous corpora cavernosa.

Sexual dysfunction was obviously inten-
sified by stress and by fear of sexual failure, 
which act as mental inhibitors.

In the case of the 7 patients studied, the 
translucent fluid, emitted in the erection, was 
difficultly eliminated later and in the amount 
of 3-4 ml, unlike the others who eliminated 
2.5-3 ml.

Before initiating the sexual intercourse, 
some oily solutions were misused in order to 
lubricate the glans and the vulva, a procedure 
that reduced the degree of arousal of sensiti-
ve receptors, especially in the glans penis and 
vulva, lowering the erectile tone, and someti-
mes even causing the copulation to stop. 

This practice was corrected at the doctor’s 
indication. Also, the application of a condom 
has reduced the degree of arousal of patients, 
which, against the background of half-erecti-
on, can stop sexual intercourse.

The neuro-vascular lesions of the penile 
base decreased the erectile tone, resulting in 
erectile dysfunction, respectively in semi-
erection, which is a very common post-ope-
rative complication.

Incomplete emptying of the bladder (be-
cause the detrusor no longer contracts), re-
spectively urine stagnation in the bladder, 
determines, in time, the appearance of infec-

Conclusions

The sexual reflexes are determined by the 
action of brain stimuli and stimulating manu-
al maneuvers performed on the external ge-
nitalia.

The nervous impulses reach the sacral 
spinal cord (S2-S4), which triggers the penile 
erection in men, essential for copulation, that 
is predominantly a parasympathetic mediated 
function, followed by ejaculation, that is par-
tially sympathetic regulated.

In time, the tactile receptors of the geni-
tals alter their morpho-physiological structu-
re, with the deterioration of their sensitivity, 
which are corroborated with the degradation 
of the receptor structures at the level of the 
central and peripheral nervous system.

In the observational study here presented, 
paradoxically, we noted that in the 7 pati-
ents, the frequency of sexual contact incre-
ased postoperatively, which raises the issue 
of how to perceive and transmit the stimula-
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ting stimuli at the cerebral and local medul-
lary sacral level in the copulatory organ (to 
which the female partner also contributes), 
even though the cost of determining of one or 
more types of sexual deviations (of average 
intensity).

Brain neurohormones correct sexual di-
sorders, remedying abnormalities of sexual 
deviations. 

Depending on the complex factors of cell 
cycle division, which underlie the sexual de-
cline associated with aging, according to ge-
netic programming, neurohormones may im-
prove the libido dysfunction and may trigger 
the erection needed for copulation, even if the 
biological potential of men is different, some 
with sexual activity at 80-85 years and even 
90 years old.

Finally, in order to explain this paradoxi-
cal situation that appeared postoperatively in 
the 7 subjects from the studied group, additi-
onal biomoral, histological and, last but not 
least, electrophysiological medical resear-
ches are needed to evaluate the transmission 
of the nerve influx to the surgically affected 
pelvic structures.
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